THE ONE-DAY EVENT REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS CAN’T MISS!

USC GOULD SCHOOL OF LAW

2017 REAL ESTATE LAW AND BUSINESS FORUM

This Spring, nationally renowned speakers will fill you in on
Southern California 2027: Deals, Careers, Places, Spaces and Mobility a Decade from Now


Get the Latest Intel on Southern California’s Future: economic growth prospects, infill and “new community” housing, multifamily housing, transportation and land use, commercial office space, retail and transaction structuring, leasing to high tech companies, mixed use development, the cannabis industry in California, ballot box zoning and CEQA, public private partnerships, how regulation will affect lending, and how foreign investment is shaping SoCal real estate. Plus learn about LA’s Olympic bid prospects, litigation risks in real estate partnerships and equity investments, how artificial intelligence will affect your real estate practice, and the ethics of modern day multijurisdictional practice of law.

Back by popular demand:
• Breakfast Legal Ethics Session • Quick Hits on Vital Real Estate Topics
• Special Networking Reception • Continuing Education Credits (CLE/CPE/BRE)
• Discount for Local Bar Association Members!

Questions? Email cle@law.usc.edu or call (213) 821-3580

For more information (including sponsorship opportunities) visit: http://law.usc.edu/cle/realestate

To join our mailing list and keep up-to-date on our programs email: clereg@law.usc.edu

Follow USC Gould Continuing Legal Education on  

#USCREFORUM